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“When it comes to
invasives, we don’t
know what the rules
are.”
- Dr. Andrea Lucky

M

eet Dr. Andrea Lucky, a
professor and entomologist at
the University of Florida, who works
with the team at Field and Fork to
learn more about why one ant species
has invaded a portion of the program’s
gardens. In the summer of 2018, Lucky
hosted the inaugural Invasive Ant
Boot Camp. The 3-day short course
took students around the UF campus
collecting ant species with the goal
of teaching them how to collect and
identify a creature that lives in their own
backyard. “I facilitate people learning
about the place they live,” Lucky said.
The Field and Fork garden was one of
the stops for the students to investigate
one little ant with the scientific name of
Wasmannia auropunctata. The species
was new to the farm and causing some
challenges. The Little Fire Ant likes to
stay in trees and can drop onto people
and sting them around the collar or
neck. Their potent sting can cause
irritation for several days at a time. In
livestock, the Little Fire Ant can cause
blindness.
Although a lot of the ant species in
the area are considered invasive, the
Little Fire Ant tends to take over an
area. The colony at Field and Fork has
already grown to a size that has started

to decrease the diversity of insect life in
the area, including displacing other ant
colonies.
More commonly referred to as the
Little Fire Ant, this nearly microscopic
ant typically inhabits tropical
environments. The discovery of this ant
on campus, and the size of the colony,
told Lucky that these critters were
unusual. “When it comes to invasives,
we don’t know what the rules are,” Lucky
said. The Little Fire Ant is known for
colonizing well and pushing out other
ant species, decreasing biodiversity in
the area. The tiny, firey ant also protects
some bugs that can cause damage to
crops.
Lucky is currently working with the
local USDA office to find ways to remove
aauropunctata from the Field and Fork
gardens. They are hopeful that this will
allow other species of ants and bugs to
return. “They are kind of adorable. I feel
bad looking for ways to eradicate them.”
It is necessary to create a safe way to rid
the area of the colony because the garden
provides food a UF students. To learn
more about Lucky visit her website at
www.andrealucky.com. To learn more
about the Field and Fork Gardens visit
their website at https://fieldandfork.ufl.
edu.

